
Al! Goods Sold Under an !ron=Clad Guarantee or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded !
I HAVE THE LARGEST AND MOST UP-TO-DATE STOCK OF GOODS EVER SHOWN IN OCONEE COUNTY_A LARGE STOCK OF SHOES,

DRY GOODS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS, GROCERIES, ETC.
Dry Goods Department.

I,f>00yards Good 0-coitl Cheeks al I1.: :;,5on yards Kxtra Heavy Ohoviots,
worth s|. at (Sj and \ couts; 1,200 yards good qualityyard-wide Bleaching nt5 cents;
2,500 yauls vorj host quality yard wide Pleaching nt *? and SJ couts; -1,000 yards
best Cali» »» Prints, in all styles, al ."» cents; :?,7"" yards Bodtickiug, from 5 couts per
yard lo I2J cents.

A 1 leant i ful Line ul' Wash I > ress < ¡ cods. While and Colored PiquOB from IO
lo 25 couts; White and Colored Law tts from ö couts to 00 cents; Win to and Col¬
ored Organdies from 5 colds lo 50 couts. All Wool Dress Goods at cut prices.
Líteos and Embroideries. Twelve Yards Nice Luce for 20 cents

and ti]). Embroideries from 5 to 25 cents.

Shoe Department.
120 pairs Ludios' Pino l'atout Tip Oxfords worth $1-my price 02 cents: 120

pairs Ladies' Kino I'atcnl Tip Oxfords, in all stylos, worth $1.25-my price $ljOVKIt 75 OTHER DIFFKBKNT STY LKS IN S llOKS AND OXFORDS from -si
to over 50 dilToronl styles ol' Mon's shoes from $1 to $-1.

" Children s Simes and Slippers n specially.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Dig lot of MEN'S SUITS of good black material, and woll rando-tho kind

that others sell for $5.00-my price, $2.0(1.
Big lot of MKN'S SUITS in good black and blue Worstod, woll mado and

nicely lined-others sell tho same suits for $0.00-my prlco, $3.60«Six difforont styles of MKN'S SUITS at $5.00--tboy aro regular $0.00 and
$7.00 snits.

Kight different styles of MKN'S SUITS nt $7.50-tbosoaro rogulnr $10.00 suits.Dig lot in ton difforoiit styles at $10.00 and $1*2.00.
25 DOV'S' SUITS, well rando and of very good material-othors will ask yousl.no for the same suit-my juico is 75c.
lil) IK)VS' SI' ITS-tho regular $1.60 kind-my price is $1.00.
lüg lot in 0 different styles al $1.50 and up to $4.00.
MKN'S PANTS from 50o. un-BOYS' KNKK PANTS from 25o. un.
A bonutiful lino of MKN'S AND HOYS' SI 11 UTS nt all prices.COLLARS AND CRAVATS-any kind you aro 'ooklng for.
When in need of anything in the HA T lino give mo a call.

RUSK I N A
SENEC

House Furnishing Goods.
FURNITURE-Bedsteads from $1.50 up; Bureaus and Dressers from $11.50up; Cmitor labios from 75o. up: Wash Stands from $1.20 up; Safes from $2.60 up.A. full lino of Dockers and Chairs on tho road-watch for prices

r..T, Ä^ftl^ftÄ! fr?rn ¥*iKf1,0Öi Curtain Poles in all lengths and stylosfrom 260, up; Dugs from 25c. to $1.50.

.......Stoves.
REMEMBER-Kyory Stovo sold by mo is guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfac¬tion or monoy refunded. Do sum to sec tho $10.00 one -ifs a beauty. Twenty-twopieces go with it. Other grades at $12.50 up to $27.50.

_A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY AND TINWARE.

N DE RS ON,
A, S. C..

Groceries ! Groceries !
I am headquarters in this lino. Have just rocolvod a oar of FLOUR, which

I can sell at mill prices.

GOOD l^HiOTJI* FROM #M.«no UP.

10 pounds best Keg Soda, '-.'5c.
10 pounds Hood Creon Cottee, $1.00,
10-pound Cadd io of (loud Tobacco for $:!.(>().

-A FULL LINK OF-

Plows« 13n.cl£l>a,*icls9 Hoes* Hamosj Äro.
When in Seneca give mo a call. My stock is large and com ploto.

.AI Y MOTTO.

Small Profits and Quick Sales.
Honest Dealing and Courteou Treatment to Kveryone.

(Thc llcotocc (L auvier,
PUBLISHED tVERY THURSDAY MORNING.

UY
JAY NES, SHELOR, SMITH & STUCK.

lt. T. .t.w M:S. .., ,"., i>. A. SMI TH,
J. W. KHl'.l.Olt, ) |.l.A. KTKI ls.

SUUSCRIPTION, $1.00 PLR ANNUM.
ADVERTISING HATES HT: ASONAHLE.

2:$ Communications <>i a personal
character charged for as advertisements.

¡j.^ Ohituary notices and tributes ol
respect, ol aol over one hundred words,
will bo printed free of charge. Allover
that number mtjst he paid for al tho rate
of ono cont a word, ('ash lo accompany
manuscript.

WALHALLA, S. (. :

Til I'UNOA Y, .ïl A IK-ll -Jil, IIMIO.

General News Notes.

Tom Watson, tho lieorgui Populist
politician, says: "I am oui of politics."
( ; lory to 1 loci

'rio- Noiih Carolina SupremeCouil has
rendered a decision upholding tho I. al
i ty of compulsory vaccinat ion.
The Norwegian seimon¿r Triton was

wrecked near Dunkirk, !' ance, Inst v-at

unlay, ami mn ot her crew .vero drowned,
A Tennessee laborer tried h dig au mi-

exploded dynamite cartridge out of a

rod; last week and it exploded, Downs
blown to atoms.
Osman Pasha, remembered as Hie liol

of I Mevoa and conceded lo be the great esl
Turkish soldier of modern limes, died in
( lonstant biopic on Tuesday.

ll is believed in Kentucky Hint. ;i niii
hitto named Combs is the murderer of
tho late Win. (inchel, and thal tho negro
was hired hy iteptibiicau conspirators lo
do hil «iced.

Ni. lt. Smith, lluHerniil, Mich., says
"Dewitt's Little Karly b'isers are iii,'
very bes I pills eyer us«d foi costive
ness, livoi and bowel troubles." VI J.
W. Hell's, Walhalla.

'Che tirsl door ol ii burning factory
gave way in No« S'ork lasi Saturday. I
Throe liremen fell (brou li lo Hie hase
ment nuil were drowned in six feei ol
walei tho debris holding I hem down.

Miles ll, Mcsweeney is a member
of tho (louerai Coinmittce of Ibo Na¬
tional Hoer itelief bund Assoeialioii of
New Vork. Tliis is Hie organization of
which Hon. W. bourke Cochr ii is presi¬
dent.

Jesse W. Moore, ol' I .reenville county,
South Carolina, who killed los fal her
in law, T. J. licyiiOhls, by a blow
nei'OSS Ihr load will, a JlOlgllll t w..
weeks ligo, luis hem granted Illili ll)
Judi;«- Walls in lin- sum .'I -I..00.

Lewis Ackornian. (loshcn, Ind.. says:
"Dewitt's billie Karl) Ibsers always
brin;; certain relief, cure niy headache
and never gripe." Tho) gently cleanse
and invigorate Ibo bowels and liver, J.
W. H.dl. Walhalla, sells them.
Two youie/ men ol I'.ea 11 fort, S, ('..'

lu H. Ihirbihlgo and Kdward Pritchard,
went mil in a Ima! "H ( '. Hoi's 1'i.iiil reefs
last Wednesday, 'I'heii "at was OM

loaded with «dams and wits swamped in
Ibo heavy winds, mid hoi !i were drowned,
Iturbridge's lindy was recovered.
Wm, Orr, Newark, O. says: "Wcnever

feel safe willum! Olio Minute Cough
Cure in Ibo house, li saved my Utile
boy's lifo when ho had Hm pneumonia
Wo Hunk il ls thc bea I medicinó made."
ll eures coughs and all lung diseases.
Pleasant io iak< harmless ami gives un
medi o,- results. Sold bs Dr. J. W. bell,

Thu News el Washington.

\\ vSlli.V i,.s. ll. C.. Ma;< h iii'. Sena
tor McLamin, who wenl t<> Atlantic ( i:\
for Ihr henel I ?>)' his health, lias rel urned
to Waslnnglon with his family, A il hough
the weather at A ia:,tie < ¡lyal Ibis sea
son ot hi- year is very cold, t he trip has
greatly beiielltcd the South Carolina
Senator, who, according lo information
received, had been Ihicatenod with iierv-
ons prostration. The Senator is now ai
the Capitol daily and is looking to l»e in
Ids usual good health. Ills appearanceluis great ly imprm ed.
Al though nothing au he learned deli-

ititely as to Senator Mcbain in's altitude
Upon the Portly iticilll tann bill, I hose
wdio are best acipiainted willi him have
no doubt, hut his vole w ill be casi willi
the opposition lo the bill, discourse ¡ll
thc Senate indícales (hal he will casi his
lol willi his ,\ it political páily m Hie
Sonnie upon (his measure, lb- has Hms
far since his rel urn to Washington frotuAtlanlie city voted willi Hu- Democrats
in the Senate in favor of extending Hui
constitution t<> Porto Iben, (hero havingbeeil several voles taken upon an,emf
mellis lo I his Heel.

A Noilh Carolina Honor.

A mosi horrible ciiinc wa- perpetratedni earner's, M., C., last Thursday mom
ing. A negro, Tum .limes, murdered
Kiln ones and her eldest daughter, Ida
Jones, and then sci lire to tin- beds iiiwhich lay the hollies o (be murdered
victims and four oihei s, all children,
ranging in yeal« n om a bali) one month
old lo the largest hoy. v\ ho was mil inore
than live.years «if ¡ige. The work vins
done with an axe. lie mindel ci. ae, ord
ing lo Hie shiry ol lillie seven-year-old ]Laura Jones, who cseaped willi her
younger sistei. deliberately and coollystriking tho mother four innes, ami ihcii
made t wo heavy sliokcs Info I he holly ot
the oldest eldld. The house was e'oin
plot ely desire .ed by lire ami the hones
of the foin >niingesl children ivers so
frail thal il"\ b«*W distributed
among the ashes, w hi, h ahme remaní bi(ell the RIorj ol the comía nanon. Thebody ot KU., .1,,,,, aluI thal ot bia. Mic(lurleen yea. nhl < bibi. "eic luillic.l he
yoml recognition ami are Ivb. (beground .haired. ,iis|i, a.'"I will. I hewhole hoch,.s ebi ,.|".,, at..i dis|,i iv,.,iview. W hen .'on, -, w ;o -, ,| |, ,,|human hi.| on his (dot hes, he iv,,Oh i ld ron, having no relatives, *?> hil
to (he counts home io I... caied to.

IN ANO AHOUND WESTMINSTER.

WKSTMINSTKII, March 28.-Miss Lula
Marilin, Iii« third daughter of Mr. .1. .). (
Marbi tl, died Ut hoi' father's home, near i
Kort Madison, last Thursday, March 22,fruin pneumonia. She was a member of 1
Changa baptist church and her budy .

was laid lo rest in the cemetery there on
Friday. Tho deceased young lady was «
about 17 years oí age, and leaves manyfriends who sympathize with the familyin their sore bereavement.
The side track to tho cotton mill site

was completed last Thursday. All the
work nt thc mill is progressing nicely. ;

Mrs. F. II. Curter, of West Union,
visited her mother, Mrs. W. IL Hester,
this week.

t In last Sunday, _'">th instant, Miss
Mary Denton, daughter of Mr. Tims.
Denton, was married toa Mr. Friar, by
Kev. A. W. McGullin. Kev. Mr. MoGuflhl
has performed over -loo marriage cere¬
monies. Almost cvei y Sunday ho is
called on lo tie a matrimonial knot.
We have received an invitation from

Mr. lt. K. Mason, .lr., to the commence¬
ment exercises of the Medical Depart
inenl of the University oí Georgia, at
Augusta, which is on Saturday, Mandi
ol. Mr. Mason gradua'tcs with the class
ol IVKH).

Mr. Peden Anderson, oldest son of Mr.
Wm. P. Anderson, left for Atlanta one
day last week lo take a eourse in short¬
hand at the Southern shorthand and
business I'Diversity of thal eily. Mis
many friends wish him great success.

Mi. Milton (blilies, of Anderson, has
nociateil himself willi Mr. s. W. Dick¬

son in Ihe livery stable business.
Mr. .1. lt, llruco, of Townvillo, is in

Westminster for a lew days.
A little bird has whispered in our ear

that the wedding bells will ring againbefore a great while,
Fruit trees are blooming.

A. 1.. GOSSHTT.

A. lt. De binent, editor of tho Journal,Doyleslown, Ohio, sulTered for a numher
of years from rheumatism in his right
shoulder and side. Mo says: "My righi
arm at times was entirely useless. I
tried Chamberlain's Pain Palin, and was

surprised lo rei five relief almost i inme¬
diately. Tho Pain Palm has h. en a con¬
stant companion ol' mine ever sima' ami
il m-vei tails." Pur sale by Dr. .). W.
Pi ll. Walhalla: W. .1. Lunney, Seneca;
ll. lt, /.i minn niau, West minster.

lb in: helli's Body Found.

The body ol Kelly ll. I Iii isliehl. who
mysteriously disappeared in Atlanta, Ga.,
January I, OOO, was found in thal city
lasi Thursday morning under tho resi¬
dence he occupied al tho timo of his dis¬
appearance in a stale of decomposition,indie.liing Ilia) he has booti dead since
his disappearance, Itrbisliold was cashier
of the Manhattan Kite Insurance Com
puny, ami an examinât ion of his accounts
atici his disappearance disclosed a short¬
age ol nearly ¿»7,ooo. Itrbisliold had boon
with the company only a your and had
Keen married only three months. Ile re¬
ceived a salary !?l2."i per month, and il
cannot be imagined what became of thc
m.uiey, for I tr i iis lich 1 was neither gam¬bler nor drunkard. His father is a Metho¬
dist minister and has charge of a congre¬gation al Toecoa, Ga. A disagreeable
odor coming from nuder the house led
to I he discovery of the body. The cer¬
tificate furnished the county physicianfives the cause of cleat li "unknown, bul,from the evidence, possibly suicido,"

While Man and Negro Lynclicil.

A dispatch from Norfolk, Va., lust
Thursday says: Information was re¬
ceived here this afternoon of a terrible
doiiide murder in Greensville county,
supposed to have h cen coi ni n i 11 erl by two
tramps. Two well-known citizens ol
Pinpoi nt, J. V Welton ami J. W. Sann-
dei left Ilia! place for Trogo, tho sta
ina' .rn the Atlantic Coasl Kine Kailroad.
ahull! minn. Walking along t he railroad
lo leach their destination, they mel two
tra ni ps, one while am! the ol her a negro,\\!.... it \: supposed, held them up for
he pm pose of robbery. < hi showing re¬

sist ance Ibo two ".cul leinen woi'o brutallyshot down and the robbery was commit¬
ted h> finco. When found Mr. Saunders
was dead and Mr. Welton barely living,bul having sullicient strength to toll
about the murder and givo a descriptionof tin- murderers, Intense indignation
was caused when the altair became
known and as soon as possible a posse
was organized for pursuit, assisted byMood hounds. If tho murderers are
caught and their gull! established thoywill probably be Summarily dealt h with."

bater (same date.) The tramps were
a 11 csicd this afternoon*

< oit.ni, thc negro, and O'Grady, the
\> Idle mau, Vt ho moldered Saunders and
Welton in Greensville county, Ya., last
Thursday, were both lynched al Kin po-ia. a -mall town in thal county, last Sal
today lihou I noon. The negro was
lynched by II mob of w hile citizens, Thewhile man was lynched by a mob of ne-
groes. Tho bodies of both men were
strung up to trees and then shot tn
pieces by the mobs. There was greatglee over the avenging of tho dastardly
ci mes of the negro and While man. Cot¬
ton confessed lo killing 11 .eral men shier
his escape I tom thc Portsmouth jail so vc-
tai weeks ago, Itt which he was COU 11110(1
awaiting execution of a death SCIltcilCI
foi murder. Thc mob was determined
ami delicti the elim ls of the sherill' ti
protect the prisoners, The people re
gard the lynching as eminently proper in
view nf the Humorous murders ami
climes of tho nogro Colton and the fact
that lie escaped from jail while, mulei

lítem e ol death for similar crimes.

Wi have MlVC'd many doelor bilks sine«
we began using ( hnnlhetlain'S Couglilicincdy in our home. We keep a bolth
open ail Hie time ami whenever any ol
my family or myself begin lo cn Ich cob
wc begin i o use Mic Cough lleme«ly, and
as a jesuit, we never have lo send awayfol a dm Im and incut a large doctor bill
foi i haioiieiIain's Cough Itemed) novoi
tails to ciiie. li is certainly a mcdicim
.i great, merit.anti worth. D.S. Moarklo
general men-haul ami farmer. Mattie
Hid ford county, Pa. I'm sale by Dr. J
\\ P. ll, Walhalla W. .1. Lunney, sen
?i ll ll /.iiuincrinan, Westminster.

Wanted A Quiet, ({espectable Campaign.

OAKWAY, S. C., March 27. -I'M i tors
'ourier: Not niueli plowing lias been
lone ami planting time close by.
Wheat is looking fairly well, with a

arger crop than usual, ami better propa-
ation.

( lats have been killed out by thc hard
?old weather.
Fruit trees are not in bloom yet. 1

lope for a good crop of fruit this year.
Yo wdl sec by and by what will be the
esult of all tin ilga and crops.
The farmers are hauling guano con-

itantly. Thc delora say their sales arti

arge. 1 hope the people will not plant
?otton to thc exclusion of all othcrcrops.
f every farmer will make his corn,
vhoat, moat, syrup and all that can bc
Crown on tho farm-in short, make tho
ann self-supporting, then what cotton is
aiscd will hi ing good prices ¡md be al¬
most clear, because thc man who raises
lis supplies at houle docs not need so
nuch monoy. Wo must learn to make
\hat wo need on the farm: then, and
tittil then, our condition will not bo
nuch changed.
Itoad working will so,in begin in this

.oinniunity. ('ommissioncr Haley has
ippoiutod overseers for some sections of
roads. This w ill relievo tho contractors
uni taxpayers. Mon work, bettor
ivork and less monoy will suit better
lum thc contract way of working. Work
ho hands on roads nearest to thom. If
i hand choses to pay, apply the money
m tho road whore the hand was put hy
Ibo commissioner, and perhaps all thc
ronda will got some work. There has
icen so much said and written oil Ibis
iilbjccl, for ami against, that I hopo the
lay is not far distant when the roads
will till he w orked sulhoient ly, and that
ivo will all ht! satisfied with the law on
hat subject
This year w e will hav e before I lu; peo¬

ple men asking their support for every-
Lhing from Presidont down to coroner.
hope every voter w ill consider the best

Dieresis of bis country and vole for men |
for all the offices that will best represent
ho whole people. Let us all work for
ho common good ot all timi make no
¡ghi against any profession or class that
uro doing a legitimate business. Hut, mi
ho other hand, let us try to help cooli
ither. trust that we will have a quiet,
respectable campaign: no unpleasant
feeling or bitterness, bul that each aspi¬
rant will behave becomingly throughout
he campaign.
Wo pu ter gootl government, and the

ivny lo get it is to elect good men to nil
Llio otilóos, I think I see in the near
future a more prosperous season for our
p opie, provided every ont! will act the
right way. Weean bettor our condition
if wc only w ill, bel us try anti soo what
.an be done by proper management. So
liere goes for less waste ol public funds,
reasonable taxation and better limes for
lil. Wishing ono and all a prosperous
rear, I am. yours for heller limes,

W. M. lb:.ow.

To secure the original witch hazel
lalvo, ask for DoWitt's Witcli Hazel
salve, well known as a certain euro for
dies and skin diseases, beware of worth¬
less counterfeits. They are dangerous,
told by Dr. .1. W. bell. Walhalla.

News Hems in anil Around New Hope.

Nl.w Horn, S. C., March 21. Again
liter an absence of sonic weeks I wdll
kttompl to vive you a lew dots from our

ioelioii lo let I he ot her sect ions hear from
»ur sect ion.

ll seems I bat the farmers cannot leave
heir (¡resides long i noilgh lo do anyivork on the farm until a cold snap calls
hem hack lo I heir old place.
Small grain generally looks sorry, but

,V0 hopo w hat pleasant days we have had
.viii staid it growing nicely.
Mrs. Malone and son from South

.Inion visited Mr. T. M. Kliud anti family
ast wook.
Mrs. Kenney Moore, of Picketts, visited

ier daughlor, Mrs. C. A. Morgan, ro-
.eiitly.
Misses Wannlo and binnie and Master

Harrison Morgan visited relatives in
'ickens last week.
Mr. <.. W. Howard and Mr. Krvin Pol-

rey. ol PickoilS, were I he guests ol' Mr.
I'Yanklill Ta.yiio last Wednesday.
Mrs. Pauline Jenkins, ot Kiunklin

iouiily, (»a., is visiting hoi mo'her, Mrs.
Hunt, ami also her brother, Mr. .1. A.
Kelley.
Mr. Klliott I.antoni, a iiowly married

nan from Spartaiibiirg county, has re
'cully moved out upon his new tarin near
Wolf Slake. Wo wish him a prosperous
nlure among ur other prominent farm
?r.s.
Mr. lt. K. White has completed his new

Iwellillg house and has moved into it.
Weare elad lo see our (armers soin

lustrions and hope the rest will gol a
nove on themselves, foi we all know
.where there is a will lhere is ll way."Miss Monta Knox is leaching thc DugHollow school with much success.
Mis. li. I», Wood has just returned

mme from a visit to friends and rdaIves in Spartaiibiirg county.
Mr. W. II. limit and Mr.' Wm. Aloxan-lor are building now oui buildings which

.viii add much io the apporance nf their
arms.
Thc "beading t h ole" of this commu¬

nty, which Hie young people greatly'lljoy, has been postponed until Hie wea
her gets more pleasant. We hope they.sill sm.o rooi gan i zo again, for it is such a
Ocal horn ill lo the yoting folks.
Willi host wishes for Tin. Col un I:,

ClI ATTI''. I. lio X,

Experiments al Clemson.

Cl.KM os Coi.I M.i , March _'('.. Dr,Marsden Manson, ot California, visited
donison last fall. Ile willes pleasantly
0 i»r. fla rt/.og of Ho impressions rb-lei ved while here. Ile is anxious lo
»ling Hie South IlllO loser touch with
'abformt!. I le semis some rooted canes
I tho "Loganberry." a hybrid ot Hie
asphcrry ami tho blackberry, which lie
Iiiuka Will do well in South ('andina.
1 is tl delightful labio fm i I ami makes
.xcelleiil preserves.

Il.e hybrid orange plants have also
icon received through the agriculturalIcpaiIntent at Washington from Honda.
These will Uni lie nady tor d si I bu I ion
«o several years yet, as they muni bo
ully tested before being soul out.

THE NEWS FROM SENECA.

SKXKCA, S. C., Maroh 27, 10(K).-Thoravivai services hoing held nt tho Prcsby-torinn ohinch by Hov. J, S. Vrodonburghuro drawing good congregations. Mr.Vrodonburgh. who is from Illinois, is of
tho vigorous typo wo uro accustomed to
expect, of that section. His discourse
abounds in practical illustrations, and
plain truths arc simply and tersely put,Knob poison attending tho meetings is
asked to bring a bible, pencil und pen¬knife. In tho biblo passages of specialsignification aro to bo marked with tho
pencil; those not boliovod aro to bo cutwith tho pen knife. Tho revivalist made
a talk at the Methodist church Sundaymorning on invitation from tho pastor.Services aro held ut tho Presbyterianchurch in the afternoon at 3,30 and in tho
evening at S, 16.

Kev. and Mrs. (i. 1<\ Clarkson aro in
town this week attending tho revival
meetings.

Kev. S. L. Wilson, of Wosttninstor, is
attending tho V redonburgh nicotings.At a Cltizous' meeting, hold Saturday,town otliccrs wore nominated as follows:
Intondant, K. .1. llunnicutt: Wardens, J.
I'. Dillard, .1. N. Hopkins, H. M.Tribble,Dr. W. K. Austin. The election Mondayresulted in tin dioico of tho ticket nomi¬
nated.
The OncO-a-Wcok Club, nt its last

meeting, chose as delegate to tho Con¬
vention of Woman's Clubs, to bo held in
Charleston April 17-21, Mrs. W. O. Ham-
i Iton, with Mrs. T. M. bowery as alter¬
nate.

Mrs. ll. K. Sloan bas returned from
O reen vii le.

Mr. K. I*. Karie and daughter, little
Miss Mary, of 'Portia, were in town on
Monday.
Mrs. Y. ll, Swann and Miss Mattio

Hoke aro in Atlanta, where they went,owing to the illness of their brother, Mr.
.lames P. Hoke, whoso condition is
thought lo he somewhat improved since
their arrival there.
Mr. lt, !.. Howell has been working in

Atlanta for several days.
Mr. doe brown has "tilled the positionof night operator hero for several nights

past.
Knginecrs who are to rio surveying for

the now factory have arri ved.
Mrs. M. W. Coleman is in Atlanta.
Seneca is represented at tho gamo of

base ball bet ween Cornell and Clemson
nt donison to-day. M. K. s.

A woman cannot bo entirely womanly-she cannot boaporfoot woman-if she
is not in perfect health. In just so much
as ber sickness affects tho organs that
make hera woman, in just so much she
loses attractiveness. This is tho vital
part of her health. If any thing is wrongthere, it may result in all manner of ills
all over tho body. Careless, or two
busy, physicians frequently treat tho
symptoms of this kind of disorder as
separate and distinct ailments. The
symptoms arc many and varied, so much
so that when a woman is sick in any way,tho hist thought should ho givon to the
organs distinctly feminine. About '..
times in IO tho cause of tho trouble will
bo found there. Dr. Pierce's Favorito
Proscription ourcs all disorders of this
kind. There is no guess-work about it.
Then1, is m> chanco about it. It is a fact
that has been demonstrated in ¡10 solid
years of extensive practice. Thousands
of women ha*., written grateful letters,
who have wished tho wliolo world of
women to know tho wonderful things"Proscription" has done for thom.

Fair Play Hems.

KA I ll Pi.\v, March 20.-Mr. J. M.
Marett has been on the sick list for ten
days, lio is convalescing nt tho prosontwriting.

Messrs. bc wis, Davis, Coloyal and
11 un ter, representing tho Mutual Kesorve,
ol' Now York, were in town Saturday.

Col. II. ¡ll. Kanncau, of tho Penn
Mutual, Philadelphia, has been in our
community for tho last ton days.

Messrs. Wado and I). M. Watson, of
'Anderson, were visiting tho family of
Mr. W atson last Sunday.

Mr. Piice's Hob was in tow!' Saturday.
Dr. C. ll. Moore's father, of Cornelia,

(la., is visiting his son and family hero.
Mrs. Nan .(ackson and horgranddaugh¬

ter, Kalie bon Wilkinson, of Lavenia,
(¡a., visited Mr. Wright's family during
last weok.
Miss Cortie Mahalfy is assisting in the

Pair Play High School at present.
Mrs. Harrison Wood departed this lifo

last Tuesday morning, leaving her lilts-haild and a largo family of children. Her
remains were buried at lloavordnm Bap¬tist church, of willoh she had boen a
member for a number of years. The
funeral services were conducted by Kev.
A. P. Mareil. A large number of li ¡ends
ami relativos wore present, ami tho sym¬
pathies of tho community wore enlisted
for tho bereaved husband and fatherless
children.

Mr. W. K. barton has been quito sick
for tho past weok.
We think Walhalla is doing tho right

thing in celebra! inj; her sonii-eoiiteiinial.
Such occasions com" but once in a lifo-
lime. The historial f the next centurywill search tho reco- of such an occa¬
sion with tho sal isla..(ion of having ob¬
tained truth thal approaches certainty.Some of our older eil i/ens say that our
modes! little lowe could easily celebrate
her ono hundredth anniversary and still
have some years to spare on tho new
century. We are j;lad that our oilier
correspondent has promised to tell yourreaders something about our town In the
near fut ure.

Mr. dos. Kandis at home again withhis parents, after taking a course of Icc
lures al the Atlanta Medical College.Mr. Willie Knox has gone to Macon,(III., whore he will enter a business col¬lege.

M y neighbor ,1a. k
I '.on owed my sack
Said ho, "I II iv. h ii. I aokTo-morrow,"
To morrow nc cr caine,Neither my neighbor .tack

Nor my sack,So sayoth OOTOHKII DAV.

Mrs. W. A. bisnan, a I tal timoro societybelle, was nirostod in New York last
wi ok on her arrival from Kuropo, ( bargedWith hoing a fugitivo front justice. She
was charged with drawing .ney on a
w oi bless chook.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.1
Cfr 'Candidatos' announcements will Ira pub¬lished until tho primary election tor Throo ? >«>i-

lars. I'AYAlii.i: IM AOVANUK, Don't ask us tncredit youl Cards not t<> exceed »Ix lines.

FOU SHERIFF.
1 respectfully announce mysolf a candi¬

dato for Shoriff of Oconoo county, sub¬
ject to Iho action of tho Democratic
parly in tho primary olection.

li. U. Moss.
Tho many friends of B. F. Dournrr an¬

nounce him as a candidato for Shoriff,subject to the action of tho Democratic
party in tho primary election.

FOU CORONER.
Tho many friends of FUANKI.IN TAY-

i.oit announce him as a candidato for
Coronor, subject to 'ho action of tho
Democratic voters in tiio primary oleo¬
tion.

FOR AUDITOR.
P. H. ISIIKLI, hereby announces him

soif a candidato for Auditor of Oconoo
county, subject to thc action of the
Démocratie party in tho approachingprimary election.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Tho many friends of DANI Kl, J, MOK¬

OAN hereby announco him a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to the
action of tho Democratic party in the
primary election.

FOU CLERK OK CODKT.
The many friends of S. P. Sniini.iNo

announce him as a candidato for Clerk
of Court, subject to tho voice of tho peo
plo in tho approaching primary election

Execution of a Negro Bruie.

bonbon Griggs, a negro youth of six¬
teen years, was hanged at Cumberland
C. H., Va., last Friday for criminal as¬
sault upon a seven-year-old girl of bis
own color. This was tho first execution
in that county for fifty-seven years, und
is said to have been tho first instance in
the South whore a negro paid tho legaldeath penalty for this crimo on ono of
his own color. Griggs' nerve failed him
and it took livo men to hold him up.Griggs bad boon twice convicted and
every effort was made to savo his lifo.
His crimo was most brutal. His victim
and the latter's tilroo-year-old sister bad
been left one morning at tho home of Hie
git l's mother, and when a neighbor called
a short while aftor tho grown people had
left, she found tho little child drenched
with blood, standing in tho sunshine
crying, while Uouben was working in tho
Hold not far away. Tho prisoner flow
after the little girl told of his cruelty to
hor, and was arrested the following nightin the potato collar under tho house of
enc of his relatives.

Murderers of Cassio Doono Arrested.

An account of the killing and burningof Cassie boone, of Chesterfield county jwas given in last week's CouitlKIt, At
that time tho coronor was holding an in¬
quest. .1. 1''. stein, Harvey Jackson,.lohn Jackson and ben Jackson were ar¬
rested as the perpetrators of tho deed.
Physicians say tho wounds were made
hy a loft-handed poison. Two of the
prisoners aro left-handed. It is allegedthat this young woman had married
Stein, but still retained her maiden
name, lt is said that her husband insti¬
gated this foul deed and led the assault
upon thu woman.

»»»» »»»a^*d*»»»»»a^
IfsEasy
¡To TakXi% ll* Thin, pale, anaemic girls o
I need a fatty food to enrich^
^ their blood, give color too
é their cheeks and restore their JjI health and strength, lt is
% safe to say that they nearly
J all reject fat with their food.

COD LIVER OSL
WtTN /TPOPHOSPMTES orLIME** SODA

-.-^* is exactly what they require; o
$ it not only give.« them the im- j jI portant element (cod-liver oil) \ )
% in a palatable and easily di-o
f\ ' o
jj gested form,but also the hypo- ¡jj
$ phosphites which arc so valúa- \ \
% ble in nervous disorders that oé .o
j> usually accompany anaemia. \iI SCOTTS EMULSION Isa]!fatty food that is more easily oI digested than any other form \ \I of fat. A cctain amount of jjol flesh is necessary for health, o

I You can get ii ¡n ihis way. <|
m Wc have known per- o

$ .sons to gain a pound a \ \I day while inking it
(h Joe. *i>.I $i.oo, ill druggist!. tiU

q> SCOTT A D0WNH, Chemists, N«w York,%«r?««iéé*é<éê44 été*é«MMMr

Fright Caused lior Death.

HUANCIIVIM.K, Ivo,, March 25.-Littlo
May Corbin's death is attributed to a
remark of her mother's servant and a

lubscquont dream. Tho servant two
.vcoks ago was preparing a turkey for
oasting. "This is tho way they stuft',
jabics to take thom to Now J Mk." she
laid to May, who was sovon yoivi old.
That night tho littlo girl awoKO ,»ith a
SOroam. "Mary is cooking baby brother,"die cried. She bocamo hysterical, thou
insane and died yesterday, every offort to
banish tho hallucination having failed.

Save Your Money.Oneboxof Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
They will surely cure all diseases
ofthe stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and bilio¬
usness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

Riobard II. Qroncokor, Sr., well known
¡ts a journalist throughout this State,died at his homo at Helena, Newberry
county, last Wednesday. Ho was thc
lirst to suggest tho organization of a
State Tress Association.

Wo aro now showing a groat lino
of

SPRING aoons,
and giving valllOS well worth the at¬
tention of all prudent buyers,

beautiful now colorings in
BEDFORD CORDS, PERCALES,
PIQUES and DUCKS,

at IO, I2<] and là cents.

A great lino of tho new and popular
MERCERIZED SILK,

for ladies' waists, at 28 couts, :g>

cents and 50 cents.

All tho new olToota in

TAFFETA SI I,KS,
ls and '-'0 im h, at 7;"t cents, 88 cents

and 5?I per yard.
BEAUTIFUL OKCJANDl KS,

as sheer, pretty and fresh as a "May
rose," al 25 cents.

Tho greatest lino of

WU ITK coons
wo over had in Welts, Dimities and
Nainsooks and Lawns at ö, S and 10

cents and <.:. up.
We fear no con.potion in those

goods and beg you to see our linc
before buying.
Our Laces, Kmbroidorlos, A11-

Overs and Tucking, all now, and at

popular prices.
(louds all high and going up all thc

time, but if you regard values wc

can do you good.
Now Spring Shoes coming in every¬

day. None helter than our standard
lines.

M. W.
COLEMAN
& CO.,

Seneca, G. C.
New Arrival ! Seed.
Kino lot Watermelon. Corn, Tomato '

md Heans, Gorman Millet, Onion Setsmd Potatoes.
All Hui pec's Seed warranted and soldlt catalogue prices.
Ketnetnhei, wo give you tinco lo bull¬imos moro seed and hotter than you;el in paekagoH. NORMAN'S,

Hp-Town Store,

DENTIST,
SENECA,.S. C.

OFFICE DAYS : MONDAYS, FRI DAYS
AND SATURDAYS.

September 7, 1809.

JEWELRY
Satisfaction Guaranteed

on Money Refunded.
Jewelry of our manufacturo wai-

routed to give thc wearer satisfaction or
mono} refunded.
Wo manufacturo a complete line in

Rolled (told Pinto, Gold Killed, Colo
Front and Solid Gold.
A completo linc of jewelry of our

manufacture is for sale hy NAPO¬
LEON ALEXANDER,Salem,S. C. Call
at tho storo and examine the line.
Prices low and goods first class.

W. K. MAIN CO.,
Manufacturing Jeweler,

Iowa City, Iowa. lld

first Class Beet and Foil Mattet.
IAM NOW furnishing to tho citizens

of Walhalla and community the verybest BEEP and PORK, in large or small
quantities. 1 pride myself on making
tho finest SAUSAGE M KAT that has
over been furnished in this market. You
can have it either all pork or mixed.
Prices reasonable. Givo me a call.

1 will also pay Ibo highest cash pricesfor Poof, Pork ami Mutton delivered at
this market. li. K. DOTTI I IT,

Walhalla, S. C.
March 21, P.ino. P¿-lm'

JEWELRY.
Sat isfact iou (« uarnntecd

or Money Refunded.
Jowolry of our manufacturo warranted

to give tito wearer satisfaction or moneyrefunded.
We manufacturo a completo linc in

Polled Gold Plate. Cold Killed, Gold
Front and Solid Gold.
A complete lino of jewelry of our

manufacture is for Balo by J. K. KKK
LEY, of Tamassce, S. C.* Call at the
storo ami examine the linc. Prices low
and goods first class.

W. F, M A IX CO.,
Manufacturing Jewelers,

Iowa City, Iowa. 10-1 I

If You Want Goods
of any Kind go t~ mgm

- CARTER
And, having bought a large stock of

goods before thc great advance in prices,they will sidl you goods as cheap or
cheaper (han you can buy thom else¬
where.

If you want bargains in Dress (¡nods,
Sheetings, Shirtings, or anything made
»mt of cotton, you will find it at Curler
iv CO.'K.
Hardware of all kinds at Pottom

Prices !
SHOKS: SHOKS:: SHOKS:::

Well, thoy have moro Shoes (han room,
as yon will seo by taking a poop into
(heir storo, and can lil all in style, size
and price

HATS: HATS:: HATS:::
They want 1,000 men and boys to visit

their store within tho next HO days and
buy themselves one Hat each. Then

We have just
most complete lin
shown in town.
OHR STOCK OK GROCERIES IS COMP

WK Wild, PK (¡KAI) To DEL1VEI

Yours foi

W. D. LES

I HAVE MOV Kl) ACROSS THE N I KKI1 STAND, when« I will bc glad lo sec all o

especially those who want to GET MOREelsewhere.
My store house is full ami running o vt

tranco, such as Dry Goods, Notions. Shoot(llnsswaro, Dings, A e. Also a complete Iii:>f Hollow ware.
Have just received a COU) ploto linc ol'

plenty of extra Single Chook Kines, Collar}
I have a lull line of Groceries and Can

mmes lo Cólico and Klour I am away ahcai
Come ami see mc ami I will soil you loiWill buy your SHINGLES, CHICKEN

F. H. CARI
¿# TI.KNTY OK CPA NO AND ACID

i > K IN rr i « rr ,

Walhalla, S. C. ^
Ofïîce two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
lim ns : s..".n A. M. TO 1 I*. M. AN» 2 TO .'?

I». M.
Mareil 21, Is'.'S.

Spring
Goods!

Weare opening the

largest, prettiest and
best selected stock of

Spring Dry Goods and
Notions ever shown
in this market.
Come and see them.

Respectfully,

V. L. NORMAN.
Thia world oolongs
lo Un' onorgolio.

& CO.'S, -

For They Have Got Any¬
thing You Want,
tlioy will have plenty left, i-.ine and
g« a good Hat for little money.And weean say as much for Clothing,for we have a largo slock on hand and
it must go to make room for our now
stock,

OROCKRlKSl
I.asl, hut not least, is our GroceryDepartment, lt is full and running over.
ll you want the very host Flour on the

market try KOXANK, and you won't he
satislied willi any other.

li you want tho best half patent trybakers1 cindee.
Wishing one and all a happy ami pros-porous year and an eaCv visit to our

store, when- you will get full weights,tull measures and your money's worth,
we are, Yours for business,

CARTER & CO.,

opened one of the
es of Shoes ever

LKTK. (¡IVIi rs Yon; ORDKli AND
I Til KM AN Y WI I KR K IN TOWN.

i* rVvm\o9

iLY & CO.

CT INTO TIIK ll, c. STROTHKR old)
i my customers and the people generally,foi; T tildi; MON KY than thoy can got
ir with goods hough! indore tho lalo ad-
.. Clothing, liais, fm nil ni c, ('rockery,ie oi Hardware, willi Stoves and all kinds

liuggy, Wagon and Slip Ibu ness. Have
i, bridles, iVc, id reasonable priées,ned (Kidds thal will go cheap, When ilI. as I gol a largo sloes before tho use.cash or HU tall and save von ninney',S, Kt.CS, ,Ve.

West Union,
S. C.

<>\ HAN!» AT ALL SKASON'S, gft


